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s Hurry! Hurry! Hurry! Therei Karen Clover of Cnlamar St,
Bro only 21 more days until the celebrated   hor seventh birthday 
boohs close, and if you aren't j last wnck with 21 of the neigh 
registered to vote by them, you jborhood children In for lunch 
Bre out of luck. The very bestjwhlch consisted of sandwiches
way to be sum that you're not 
one of the unfortunate ones is 
to contacl Mrs. Olca Brown, for 
Bhe will gladly register you. If 
you arg not able to make it 
to her home at 2Q35 Middlebrook 
Hd., then call her at Lomlta 
2924-W and she will come to 
yours.

New arrival, Stephen John, Is
Ihe caus 
In Ih ho

f all the .excitement 
of Cliff and Betty

kool-adc and, of course, a gaily 
decorated birthday cake wit 
Karen's name on It, and ic 
cream.' Games were played wit 
prizes going to Jimmy Palumbc 
and Sharon Hopper. The birth 
day girl was really excited whe

t came time to open her gift!
nd ohs! and ahs! were plent 

ful from her many friends. Tha 
evening she packed a few thing! 
and went to spend a week 1

laremont with her cousin, Tom 
y Graham. The Clever famll; 
nt after her last Sunday.

Graybohl, 23108 Huhcr St. Ttv
couple's third son, Stephen,
born at Torrance Memorial Hos 
pital Aug. 8 at 2 a.m.. tipping
the- scales at 6 Ibs., 11 oz. Bitf
brothers Robbie, 5 and Howard, 'jj01'
2, were veiy proud and happy' Wpsl!
to gruel the new arrival. Grand 

parents are Mr. and Mrs. C. B. 
^Vilby of I.os Angeles, and Mr.

and Mrs. C. C. Graybehl of

1 This Is really a birthday we*!

There Is no fonlln' about the
pxcitemcnt reigning in the home 
of Bill and LaVonia Russell, of 
23565 Falena St., for the couple 
became the proud parents of 
their first child, a 7 Ibs., 4 oz. 
Bon born a week ago last Satur 
day, Aug. 9. The Russells' nc\ 
lieir. who has been 'named Jame 
William, arrived at Torrance Mi 
morlal Hospital. Happy grand 
parents are Mr. and Mrs, Walte 
Russoy of Huntington.Park, am 
Mr. .and Mrs. W. F. Robertsoi 
of Coolige. Ariz. Mr. and Mrs 
Robertson arc staying with Bill 
and LaVonia for a while, 
least until they get a little ui 
to having a new "man around 
Ihe house." Bill is a fireman 
for the city of Torrance. and 
a member of the popular "Fire 
house Five."

Unexpected guests always add
spice to life. a«id one such 
Lurry and Wilma Brown h; 
last Friday night is also most 
pleasurable. MiSs Marcel Harris 
of New York City winged lnt< 
Ihe Southland and, renewing ok 
friendships', stopped by to visi 
with-Larry and Wilma for a fcv 
clays. Miss Harris is a psychol'

 ogist who has, along with Di 
 Beck of SC, done a great do, 

of work in the presentation c 
the story of "The Birds an 
Bees" to children. She and Wi 
ma were schoolmates In Ore 
gon.

Speaking of surprises, tlie
  was a very surprised sister i 

the Tracey Dale household < 
Reynosa Dr. last week, wht 
Mr. and Mrs. Junius Grant ar. 
children Debbie and Christy o 
Cedar Rapids. la., drove 
to the home of Louise and Tra 
cey. They found the George Da; 
family from 'Marshalltown, la 
there, too. Mrs. Dale, Mrs. Grai: 
and Mrs. Day are sisters, an 
Adrfa Grant didn't know tha 
Kleanor Day was coming wi 
and would be here at the sai 
time . . . lacking but one . othc 
.sister, it .would have be 

npletc family reunion. Spe'ali
ng of Dale are happy t

hear also that Tracey has 1 
turned to work ... It was 
long siege, but we're glad thai 
It's a thing of the past now.

Mrs. Anna (Stuart) Todd wa
a recent hostess at a birthda,
luncheon honoring. Mrs. Fay
Curry of Reynosa Dr. Tho;
gathering to wish Fayo mar

 ' happy returns'of the day we;
" JMesclanios Ruth Lievan, Marg
..jHiiracnson, I.ols Phillips and th

hostess, Anna Todd.

I'hoenl.v, Art/. Is the hniw 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Dean Riehar 

. wild are visiting with Harry and. 
,'ThiMrmi Si-tzer of Walnut St. 

,¥, : Fhoy arrived last Sunday and 
t'fi;, plan to spend about two weeks 

'•' '' renewing their friendship and 
taking In the sights. Harry, how. 
ever, will only be home on 

  liWeek-ends, as he had to report 
'; back to San Diego for naval 

!* duty last Monday.

Speaking of birthdays, In m
\1 . . . it - was Mill 
birthday the 9th instea 

; Walt's . . . please 'cus 
illie, but tt doesn't, mall 
ish less sincere and I'do hop 
lat you had a nice day.
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have several, so let's sta1 
with Betty Anderson's, whi 
cs on the 21st, then on t: 

!2nd is Cynthia Wentz' and Mr: 
Ithcl Anderson, and the n e ? 
ly Mrs. Anderson's daught 
azel Sullivan's. The 25th sees 
Idle Friberg and Mary Sands 
lebrating their natal day, and 
e 26th Is Gordon Jones1 and 
y own dear love, Kenneth, 
/ihding up the week Is 'Jimmy 
'alumbo's on the 27th. Happy 
ilrthday, best wishes, and all 
he rest of the rlgamarole that 

nto a birthday greeting, 
'hero is also a belated birth- 
lay wish for little Judy Glut- 
T, who» reached the ripe old 
;e of six yesterday. ' '

There Is an anniversary wish
ir many more years of happi- 
?ss together for Frank and 

Helen Cannon on the 19th, and 
for David and Marie Foote 

in the 21st. I think that the 
'rank Currys deserve several 

wishes, and many, many t 
graduations, for they celebi 
id their 27th wedding anniver- 
iary last Monday.

Mrs. Rose Schaefer wants to
ixpress her thanks to all of yoi 
vho have brought your old but 
vearable clothing to her  '. . 
ihe has been able to help a 
iccdy family right here In oui 
'air city, and to send good 
sized packages to the Pope's

 arehouse in Italy and Austria 
Sho is still asking for more 
io if you have any, either call 
ver at Lomita 780-J or drop
hem off at her home at 2806 
jramercy. If she isn'l home 
vhcn you bring them, justleav<
hem at the back doorstep,

Sure was sorry to hear ahou 
he auto accident that Mrs. Ger 
io Horner, of 1812 Reynosa Dr 
,vas In a week ago last Sunday 
n San Pedro . . . fortunately 
ihe was only badly bruised ar 
:hockcd, so didn't need hospi 
talization, but the car isn't much 
isable any more ... and hi 

left hand, which at first the 
thought was broken, Is still sor 
Glad that it wasn't any wors 
though, and that she's feeling 
better.

Also am glad to hear thai 
Kitty Walsborg of Reynosa Dr.

"ne 

surgery at Torranc
is feeling
again after
Memorial Hospital last week. Shi 
s home and around a little, In 
itill. "wobbly in the knees."

A very nice luncheon an
ihowcrwas the one Mrs. Dorolh; 

Oliver hostessed for her sistei 
iivlaw, Mrs. Gayle (Stuart) Ol 
ver. recently in her home e 
Middlebrook Rd. The baby then 
was carried out In palo grec 
ind orchid shades. The lunch 
'Oil table was centered by tha 

ol' long-legged bird, Mr. Stoi 
himself, and small storks' mai 
of safety pins standing ingui

Scouts Earn 
Swim Badges

Trooj.
I Scouts from Ex- 

115 X have con 
ng for the Lite Ha-

drops were the favor
eiy delicious luncheon was 

Ished off with a stork-decora 
jcake, ice cream and coffee. M 
lovely gifts were piled aro 
la high chair, which In itself wa 

of the gifts. Mrs.' Gay 
r won the first prize 

Mrs. Lucille Harbold the 1
for the game which wi 

played after the meal. Tho; 
iding Were Mesdames Hozi 
ver ami I.ni-ille Harbold 
s Angeles. .Indue Veal at 
mien Vaiilloii.sei- of L o n 
ueh, Maliel McNItt, Edna Gr 

Scouts Keni 1 "' 1'' ""' li"M«-ss Diirolhy Olive 
id Don Tin- Mis -s "' l|lv "i'-ha, and the hoi

MMI.V
tliai Hu

Buying, Renting, Selling? 'I,',"',1 ' 

Turn to the Clas»ifieds!

VfMUK
NEW CROP^ BELLFLOWERS

Sweet, yellow 
fleshed .,. large 
and firm tree 
ripened.

p, navorful, 
tart. Excellent for 
baking, pies, or ., 
tasty apple sauce, 'D>

BLACK
Northern Ribiers. 
Sweet, juicy 
table graper.

LAKE COUNTY BARTLETTS

It's the season of plenty- 
and we've plenty of values!

Every day now we're bringing in loads and loads of the season's 
most luscious fruits. They're beauties, each and every one! And 
prices are low! Play it smart load up now while quality and price 
are at their best. Give your family a big variety of these health-giving 
treats now. And "put some up" for winter enjoyment.

LARGE EGGS MAYONNAISE - ;
The mayonnaise madfr with the "whole egg." (Pint, 32c.) "'

Vine-ripened 
with peak eating 
flavor 
safeguarded.

4'
I

LEGRANDEmams25'Smooth skinned, 
freestone ... the 
"different" fruit 
with the different 11 
taste. '" 

Prices are low at Safeway.

Oak Glen
GRADE A
Carton of one dozen

Breakfast Gems
GRADE A
Carton of one dozen

Cream O' the Crop 
GRADE AA JLQc
Carton of one dozen %f^f 

Finest quality obtainable.

Chinese Food Suggestions

Chinese Maid Noodles j ;0v19c 
Chicken Chop Suey »- wc

Chinese Maid «  W

SoySauce £" £,';18e
Dairy & Bread Values

Buttermilk & <:rJ5c
(Half gallon carton, 28c.)

Non-Fat Milk-& r.rt»13c 
Ice Cream ss,r l^JSc

Popular flavors. (Pint carton, 17c.) 
Milk prices effective in Los Angeles . 

milk marketing area only. ,

Raisin Bread SS" J.'i.";22c 
Slender-way Bread J5;::f 22c

Skylark, sliced, tow in calories.

Cracked Wheat r;k .J.^20c 
100% S5B Bread sktt,.,20c

More Top Values

Pancake Mix s_ 4(£:33c
(20,oz., 17c; 3Va-lb. pkg., 40c.)

Black Tea c.*.,^ 4'£9 45c
C/4-lb. pkg., 29c.) (Va-lb. pkg., 57c.)

Green lea COn,.rbU,y "ftllSc 
Marshmallows ROXbu,y "LV.29C

Covered with toasted cocoanut.

Chiffon Toilet Tissue roll 12c 
Aluminum Foil Wrap ..n2Sc

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, AND 
SATURDAY, AUG. 21, 22, 23 AI SAFEWAY

STORES IN LOS ANGELES COUNTY. 
  (Thru Sun., Aug. 24, In Salewayj open Sunday)

Right to limit r<»rvtd. No loin la dialtn. Salit 
lax added la nlall piled on taxabl* iltmi.

SALAD DRESSING
Duchess brand. Gives salads extra xest. (Pint, 25c.)

a

VEGETABLE SHORTENING 

For attractive, delicious pies and cakes.

3-lb. 
can

TUNA "is' -31c -«r WiS'iTc
Star Kitt brand, fancy quality. «*   »*YI* wn mm MJ

WESSON OIL 49 25C
The nationally famous salad and cooking oil. uuinc fgg^fjj^

m  Kc 
p^ m9

MAYDAY SALAD OIL

Vacuum 2-lb. * -« Mb.^TC
packed can l*3<i tan m m
HILLS, M.J.B., FOLGERS, 
orBENHUR ^ 79C

(Hills, M.J.B., Folgers, 2-lb. can, 1.56) ""

NOB HILL
Finest 2-lb.- 4A.Mb.
quality bag    *«* can

AIRWAY
Mild and 2-lb.
mellow bag

MARGARINE
Frying, cooking or for spread, and thrifty, too.

LUNCH MEAT
Rath's 12-01. 

Black .Hawk can 39
quart 
bollle

pinl
bottle

?oocU~ 
BEL-AIR PEAS

Fancy quality, 10-OZ. 
fresh frozen. n|ig,

ORANGE JUICE
Bel-air, frozen, 6-OZ. 

h concentrated. can 
CPL-V.

TOMATO JUICE
Sunny 18-Or. ftt 46-01.
Dawn can can 21

MARGARINE
Sunnybank Delrich

BIG IMVS...(il \U\\1I IJ) Mi;ATS

Mb. 25 Mb.

LONG SPAGHETTI
Gold 2-lb. '^'Jc Mb-ITc
Medal pkg. JJ pkg. If

SHOULDER 
SQUARE CUT

ID.

BISCUIT MIX
Fleet Mix. Makes 40-01. 
delicious biscuits. pkg.

GERBER BABY FOOD
Strained or ^ 
Junior type. "nl

LAMB ROAST
U. S. Choice Grade. No neck, no shank.

FRYERS =
Eviscerated, Grade A, cut-up. Pan ready. ~

FRICASSEE FOWL
Manor House, Eviscerated, Grade A, cut-up.

SLAB BACON

TEA TIMER CRACKERS
8-01. <|AC

pkg.

Whole, half or end cuts.

CHUCK ROAST
Blade cut from shoulder CCc 
of U. S. Choice Beef. Ib. JJ

BOILING BEEF
Plate meat, cut from lOc 
U, S. Choice grade beef. Ib. |?

ID.

ID.

Lamb Rib Chops . , 89c
Lamb Breast  *'; " .,  .b.23c
Lamb Shanks r;;:w. lb.49c
Beef Hearts  » , 39c
Beef Liver rpt,,. lb .69c

YOUR LOCAL SAFEWAY -1301 SARTORI AYE
OPEN THURS., FBI. & SAT. NIGHTS UNTIL 9 P.M.


